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LAST ASSEMBLINGOld Colds
Do not know what to take?
Then why not find out? Your
doctor knows. Leave it all to

Fine Clothing
IsMsMsHsMHI sjsHsMSMsHsHMIaWsMMM '.

For Men and Boys
OF MIPS WITHhim. If he says, "Ayers Cherry Pectoral," then take it If

he says something else, take that. Do as he says. !Lffifc;.

LADIES
AND

MISSES' SUITS
AFTER UNQUALIFIED

ANNUAL W.N.C.

(ConUnned from rauo One)

Lots,?nd lota of it in the newest cloths
and models, with a finish similar to fine cus . --

torn work, and FITTING SUPERBLY. '

$15 to $35 the Suit for men, and $3 to $15
for boys. In men's goods we have also excel--;

lent suits at $10 and $12.50 the best in. the
business.

.
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V --IS HAND TAILORED
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embroidered flannrl shirt, diploma, Jelly; the bread uf Mrs. Iia.nl woii
Mrs. Kd. fthlnehardt: knit or cro- - adorned with a blue ribbon and the
choted shawl, diploma, Mr. Laura! graham bread , of MIhs Arthur woo
Uomam embroidered initial towl, '

nn Mr R. M. Wells' marble saka
not le tsmn Uire. fln premium, on a ribbon and tfie encoanut candy
Mr. Ed. Hhlne-hardt- ; ecoond pre-f- r Mrs. R, C, Morgan ' tooS one; Mrs.
mltim, Mra, .Charles E. Hundcrson: Weaver oi Weavarylllo took a ribbon

mbroldered ronterplece, flrst pre- - on her chocolate loaf bread; Mm.
mium. Mm. 8. A. Arthur; second j)ft- - r. c. Morgan'a offerings of baton,
mium. Mm. 8. W. Blade, of Bryson; dried fruit, trpio catsup and ribbon
City; third premium, Miss Lucy Co- - cake won ribbons. Mrs. Ed Rhine-mn- :

ona-tu- lf doimn crocheted doll-- ', hardt took" Ibbons with her brld's'a
In, nnrt premium, R. B. Edwards.j cako; Mrs. W. C. McConnell'a Scrlp-o- f

Arion; econd premium, Mra. J. ture cake got a ribbon; the cocoanut
A; Williams: embroidered collar; first cui 0 uiaa Llllle Iyerly took a

Miaa Ituth Wlly; aecond bf.n: the collection of candy of Mra.
premium, Mra. J. A. Williams; lace' Rawls took a ribbon and Mlsa Nan-colla- r,

first premium, Mra. J. A. Wil- - nJe McDowell Xaok one with her
llama: pin cu union; first premium, fudge; Mra. M. Hill's dhocolate can-Mr- a

A. a Denoon; second premium, af took a blue riblwin as did Mrs. W.

POPULAR WEAVES

CORRECT STYLES

DISTINCTIVE MODELS

EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS

LATEST FABRICS

CORRECTLY FINISHED r f ill " fftr
fell 1'. t -- Xvv y

PEERLESS FASHION CO:
51 Paiton Avenue
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SUCCESS, FIRST

FAIR ENDS TONIGHT

ftiiy took a blue ribbon; Mrs. L. F.
Matthews took on on fcor display of

c. McConnell's t rlbhon douKhnuU;
the three awards offered ifor different
klrid.t of honey went to Dean and
Mowroy.

Unqualified SuccofM
This fair ihas been a success from

B7e "word go,". In spite of the fact
that the weather man misbehaved on
the first day. That t;ie Western North
Carolina fair, will be an annual of-

fering Is admired and already arrange-
ments are , being mndo for the. offer-
ings next year, Mr. Hnyea and Mr.
Arthur having placed their applica-
tions for tWe i entire skating rink
building next year, In case the River-
side grounds ai used. The stock-
holders. It la thought, will be able
to see that 'they '.have invested In
something which la far from a losing
proportion from a business stand-
point, to say , nothing of the many
educational edvanta;fl whtchl they
have given to the people ot Western
North Carolina. '
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''(Continued Jtram Page One)

counsel for the defonse made the ar-
gument against accepting Nelson aa
a juror, niter, he triad been challenged
on grounds of Was. earlier In the
day. ,

"No ' section yf .the k criminal coda
can change a man's 'constitutional
rights," httj bjienlng statoinent;
"a defendant must be tried by a jury,
not by a ratification mooting. Never
before have I eep an oftjeer of tho
state asking the defense to take a
Juror who has sworn that he hns held
an opinion for months as to the de
fendant's guilt ornnocpnee, and thatf
It Would Be atronw evidence to remov.r
that oDlnlon.' Ha Intimated that
rullnn adverse to the contention re- -

gardlng Nelson would be ' considered
ground for npp'al and It was upon
this point that Morton In his address
reassured the court.

"I don't tlilnk the court cares to
consider the possible action of a court
of review." Interrupted .fudge Ilord-we- ll

and nil counsel etemed to afrree.
McNamnra throughout the after

noon sat n Ntst . the rail, cmsplng
his knees with his hands and looking
steadily at his counsel.

There will he a two hours' session
of court tomorrow.

J. C. MMtTIN LFD CI, ASS

J. C. Maitln spoke at the Y. M. C.

A. ltlhlo class moetlnir last night,
the regular leader. Judge J. C Prlt-chnr-

having been called out of the

most l.lonslnx one and the meeting
showed an increased attendance,
about fifty liming taken dinner and
remained for ihe cIues.

For mlasli'ii work In rural Kngland
nn nutoniol'lle has been equipped with
nn altar and other dttliiKS and duly
nnseerited 1" "hnrrh (minorities.

arsouBE
:SAMasiBattery Park Hotel

open innocanorr tu veajc famocb eviuuwhkre.
' Booklet, itntes tut d Reservations, Address

.T ,n ALEXANDER. Prop. Asheville. N. 0.

Mra. Charles E. Henderson; drawn
work centerpiece or table cover; first
premium, "Mra. Charles E. Hender
son; second premium, Mrs. R. C.
Bales, ot Arctc-n- : third premium, Mrs.
Caroline McEwen: specimen crochet-
ed lace: Aral premium, Mrs. Etoie L.
Dunn; second' premium, Mra. Wtilt-so- n,

of Buncombe covnty; tjhtrd pre-

mium, Mra Latta Hunter, of Alexan-
der: specimen of Battenburg lace;
first premium Mra A. E. Durham;
econr premium, Mr. Pauline Wls-u-

third premium, Mrs. J. A. Slu-dc- r:

embroidered shirt waist, first
premium, Mrea. dale U Dunn, second
preflilum, Mine Bertie Rogers; third
premium, Mrs. Charles Ev Henderson:
pair knit wool socka; first premium,
Mrs. Laura Coman: pair knit woolen
mtttena, first premium, Mrs. Laura
Coman:' bureau scarf, first premium,
MJra Lucy Coman; second premium
Mrs Bbnrraan; third pre-
mium, Mra. Ed. Rihinehardt; diploma,
Mra. E. 8. Weeks: display of fancy
work; first premium, Mrs. C. E. Hen-
derson; plain sxiwing, first premium.
Mrs. Cain: second premium, Mrs.
Latt Hunter; tatting, first premium,
Mra. Whitaon: aecond premium, Mrs.
E!!sbet'i Kbrmvn: largest collec-Uo- it

of embroidery by sdhool,. Christ
fkihool Industries, of Ardon: display
of 'hammered brass work, Mra R.
W. Fletcher, of Arden; diplomas were
awarded to Mlas Moore's art store.
Nichols Bhoe company, Victor Stern,
for displays which were entered In

the noncompeting olasa; old clock, di-

ploma, Dr. A. K. Joihneon; old boohs,
and antique relies, blue ribbon to Dr.
A. E. Jolvnson; old books, third prize
Mrs. Laura Ooman: blue ribbon,, Mrs.
T. "HZ Jonesi' laply jofj heeflje .worK,
blue ribbon, Blltmore entate; general
display of Industries, hhie ribbon,

Cottage InduMrles: exhibi-
tion of hand carving, dJploma. Otbba
and Klser; penmanship, dlplorna.
Miss Margaret McOonnel: map of the
United Btatea. flrrt prlie, Mlas Bes-

sie McConnel; map of NorMi Carolina
first prise, Beaale McConnell, second
prlxe. Susie Hunter; map of North
America, first prtxe, Susie Hunter;
map of Buncombe ceiyity, diploma,
Althea Lyda.

Old KaeliloTHHl Iionm
A blue ribbon was awarded Mrs.

Duckett of this city on her exhibition
of an old fashioned loom nnl spin-
ning wheel, wihloh are antiques. the
loom being 200 yara old and the
wheel 176 years old. They have at- -

traded a great deal of attention and
'have been viewed with Interest by

a term number of country people.
Vantry Dcporum-n- t Awards

A number of awards were made In

the pantry department, which Is In
crmrge of Mrs. Frank Inrarl.

A blue ribbon was awarded to Mrs.
Richard Olbjwin on her fruit cake;
Mrs. W. H. Taylor was the recipient
of seven blue ribbons and two red

Tiie Manor

3

Hotels

NO. 77 OIXtCK ST.
I'MONK 153. ,

Locate4 in Albemarle P ark near golf links.
Rooms, table ani service unsurpassed.
n Albemarle Paris Co.

U.SJFA. SECOND

Atlantic and Pacific Fleets

Will Mobilize at Los An-

geles and New York

GERMANY MAY MOVE

A NOTCH HIGHER t'P,

Unless Congress Authorizes

More Additions to U. S.

Nayy Than at Present

WASHINGTON. Oct. 1. The mo
bilization of tho Atlantic and Pacific,
fleets at New York and Los Angeles
October 30 to November 2 will mark
the gathering of the greatest naval
force that yiwe floated In the waters
of thla hemlsphore. TCils probably
will be .the last assemblylng of pres
ent day, warships with, the United
States of America standing second In
the list of great 'maritime powers.
For it la certain that at the rata of
development of the ship building
plans of Germany, that nation-- with-
in three years at least will move up
to second place, unices congress
ahould ejfee.ltt to authorize each year
aditlona to th American navy at
least doable those now provided for
by the existing naval program, which
contemplates the construction at but
two battleships yearly. Tfae navy de--J
partment today made public the full
list of the vessels to be ostfimbleu
for the great rovlews at' New, York
and Los Angeles and while the unm-be- r

combined does, not equal the 13b
vessel reviewed by the German em-
peror at Kiel last, summer, tho' 126
American ships with their tremen-
dous displacement of 691.844 tons,
are really more powerful thoa the
German fleet.

Atlantic Fleet
The Atlantic floet will comprise

iv i veeseis oi au ciaseee wiu.n. a total
displacement Of 677.590 tons, and the
Pacific fleet, 24. vessels ,of 116.245
tons. The combined fleets will in-

clude 82 armored ships, while the
German fleet numbered 2. ' The
American battleships will number 25

and the armored cruisers t, while
the Gorman fleet Included 23 battle-
ships and six armored cruisers.

Thefolio wing veaeels will be mo-

bilised at New York.,
Battleships- - Connecticut. Florida,

Utah, Delaware, North Dakota, Mioh
igan, Louisiana, South Carolina Kan-jsa- s,

Vermont, New .Hampshire "Min-
nesota 'MMMtoirldiM 3 Missouri.
Ohio Georgia, Nebraska New Jersey,
Virginia. Maine Iowa, Indiana, Mas-
sachusetts. Total tonnAge.t 866,864.

Armored cruisera Washington and
North Carolina, tonnage 29,000.

Protected cruisers Salem and Des
Molnea; tonnage 6,950.

. DeWtrotyers Hold, Flushing, Lam-so- n,

Preston, Smith, Drayton, Paul-
ing, McCaJl, Roe, Terry, Perkins, My.
rant. Steirett, Walke, Warrington.
Patterson. Monaghan, Ammon, Bur-
rows, Trlppe, MacDonough, Woxden.
Total tonage 16.468.

Torpendo boats Porter, Blakely,
Dupont. Barney, Blddle, Craven,
Dahlgren, DeLong. Shubrlck, Stock-
ton. TlT,y. Wilkes, Eagley, String-ha- m

and Morris. Total tonnage 4.

Subrroarlnne Greyllng, Bonlta,
Narwhal, Salmon, Snapper, Strlngray,
Tarpon. Octopus.

Torpedo boat tenders Dixie, Cas-ti- n

and Severn. Total tonnage 6.

Gunboats Nashvlllo, Dolphin, Ma-

rietta and Petrel. Total tonage

Auxiliaries Prairie (transport).
San Francisco (mine layer). Leban-a- n

(ammunition ship). Panther (re-

pair ship), Mayflower (converted
yacht). Yankton (tender), Celtic and
Culgoa (supply ships). Solace (hos-
pital ship). Total tonnage 40,733.

Colliers Neptune, Cyclops. Hector.
Mars. Vulenn, AJax. Brutus. and
Sterling. Total tonnage 93,93ft.

Tugs Pntuxent, Patapco and Po-

tomac. Total tonnage 5.295.
Pncllic Flcvt

Tho composition of the Pacific fleet
will be as follows:

IlnttleJ'lilp -- Oregon. tonnage 10,- -

Armored cruisers California.
S.mrV Dulii-tn- . Maryland. West
ginia and Colorado. Total tonnage
f.S.4011.

Cruisers Cincinnati and Raleigh
Total tonnage 6.8fi6.

TVstrnyers Whipple. ' Hopklna,
Hull. Tr.ictun. Paul Jones. Prebble.
Stewart and Lawrence. Total ton-nai;- e

3,312.
Torpedo boats Farragut and Row-

an. Tonnage 4S9.
Kiibmartnes Grampus and Pike.
Ti'mli r Fort'iive Tonnage 450.
A uxlllnrles BufTalol . (tmnfport).

Glacier (supply ship). Prometheus
(coIIUt). Total tonnage 23,910.

BINGHAM FOOTBALL

TEAM AT CHAPEL HILL

Will Put up Determined Ftjrht

Ajrainst I'niverbity of Nortli Caro-

lina Eleven.

While the world's championship
first came is in progress II. is after-
noon nnd hundreu.-- of Afheville fans
are watching xt- ilayii from The
Citizen wlnduws, t?:e Uingham foot-In- ll

team will be shii:: the srldlron
t',e jeam of the University of

North Cnrollna on the field of the
In! i n. (,'hapel III1L

The ItincliamlKs left es?erly
morning shortly after 9 o'clock e.id
went away in the sat of spirits.
Thav bav no boDe of winning the

MARGO TERRACE ashevhj-e- , n o.
,.. v Oooujuas a beautiful location. TUe bouse Is of modern

Won, artistically CeslgnotV perfectly suulppsd, lags airy rooms and prl.
"Tat buth, Margo Tsrro is homelike in Ita atmosphere and partiou-larl- y

attw My to iamiltoa aod ladl traveling alone.
" EueUtil tabUj, inodar.ue rule P. n. BRAXCII, Prop.

Stylish Derby Hats, Soft Hats,
Scotch-lik- e Golf Caps, and Navy
Serge Caps . . . Fine Shoes for
men, boys, women, misses and
small children.

' " nit in ill I it iiiUliMMMMilr w-- r" '

Fine Apparel for Ladies ani
Misses Coat Suits, One Piece

SUk Dresses, Long Coats, Ram-Coat- s,

and Pony Coats.

Coats range from $5 to $40 and Suits from
$10 to $33. In the last few days there has
been, a sure enough stir in this department.

H. REDWOOD & CO.

GLADSTONE, HOTU
.

; To right of Southern depot. Only .European plan
Hotel in the city. Iiooms 75 cents and $1.00 per day.
Cafe in connection. Baths free. Porter meet3 all

J
trains." Commercial trade solicited.

FRANK BLAKE, Manager.

THE SWANNANOA
, Aslievllle's Leading

Family and Transient Hotel
Rates $2.50 a day and upward. I rank kughran. (inner & Pn p

Vi 'Mi

Wouldn't It be nice within a weak
or so to begin to say good bye for-
ever to the scalding, dribbling, strain-
ing, or too frequent passage of tha
urine; the forehead and the back-o- f
tin head aches; the stitches and palna
in the back; the growing muscle
ueukneBs; spots before the syas; yel-
low skin; sluggish bowels; swollen
eyelids or ankles: leg cramps; unna
tural short Dream; sleeplessness ana
ihe uespondencyT

I have a teceipt for these trouble
that ycAi can depend on and If you want
to make a quick recovery, you ought
to write and get a oopy of H. Many
a doctor would charge you 13.50 Just
for writing this prescription, but I
have It and will be glad to send it
to you entirely free. Just drop ma

K')2, Building. Detroit Mich., ana

INDIANS SAW "MtTT AND JJ2FV'

The members of the Indian teams
which have been furnishing asnusa--

. ment at the fair grounds this week
with Uieir games of lacrosse, occu-
pier! boxes at the Auditorium last
night and laughed with the audience
at the antics of Mutt and Jeff.

Is ("leaner Than. Carpet
PaJnt your floor around tha bor-- 1

der of the room with L. M. Floor
Paint. Costs about B0 cents.

It gives a bright varnished flntth.
.Cover the center of the room with.

your home made carpet rur. Looka
.splendid. v. -

et it rrom urns Green Harawar
'company. t

"L. & M. Pure Paint for Hooses."
Actual cftst $1.60 per gallon.
Write oostal for "Money Ihwr

Price Last No. 60." Longman A Star-tine-s,

P. O. Box II 7, New Tor.

. "riLnini. ,if an,iin .vikeslcltv. Mr. Mnrtlns address was A $3.50 Recipe Free,For Weak Kidneys.,
Relieves I'rlnary and Kidney Troubles. Backache, Straining, Swelling, Et.

' Stops Pain in the Bladde r, Kidneys and Back " '

KNICKLRBOCKEH....

bread and otlher pantry delicacies;
Nole Squirrel, sn Indiiin girl, won a!
blue ribbon with her exhibition of,
rolls: Alleo How, also ami In l!-- n

maiden, took a ribbon on her candy
nnd iVie douphnuts placed on exhlW- -

tlon by Hnchel Coswell, an Indian1
Klrl took a blue rlMon; the lard

Mlr I one t -

DcIMgntfu Situation.
Appointment Complete.

Central Location Irgc Khndy Ground.
Tl.UMS--Aiiorlli- to Iocatlon of Ituon.

f.
ft '

t. WANT ADVERTISING
THE KENMORE, Wayncsvillc. N. C

The Standard Stopping Place
?. ', i: I. KVUJIIT. Proprietor!. RATEaaagdtgmMiitsffias

THE WHITMORE SANITARIUM
Dieting ' Baths Electricity

Naturopathy Chiropractic
Phone 1020. Take Patton Ave. car. 408 Haywood a line like tl..',. Dr. K. A. Robinson.

I will send it Ly return mail in a plain envelope. you , wnen
you get It. this recipe contains only pure, harmless remedies, but It baa
great healing and painconquerinK power.

It will quieklv show its power once you use it. so I think you had bet-

ter see what it Is without delay. I will send you a copy free you can use
(f oo-,- i v'T-rf"- '

fol""llMsrfISMs3

One cent per word Per Insertion
for one or two Insertions.

Three consecutive Insertions fcr
the price of two.

Seven consecutive insertions (one
for the price of four.

On month for the, price of three
weeks.

As an example: A sd.
costs 25 cents for on Insertion,
three Insertions fO cents, n von In-

sertions $1.00, and one month J3.J0.

Blankets and Comforts
A fine, nici'ly assort-

ed stork of extremely
values. Cash or

credit.

Beaumont Furniture Co.

game, but are determined to score
on the ooHige men and if they io
that. the will not count the trip a
disastrous one. The team Is In i;'ood

shape. The average weight is 153

and the players are willii,', ani jus
and determined. However, n number
of the new men are lint is fast, ns

further development will probably
make them and today a game w ill ie
played under the dSwidvnntase of nw
signals, made ,ncessary on, i? - u.vt
of the fact that two of the Carolina
played under the dlsnvantage of new
are familinr with the a'gns of the
local aggregation.

The result of today's ?amp - . wait-
ed with interest in AsheviHe. fter
the game, tha players will 'nko a trip
to Durham where they will e the
members of i l' B party at the Dur-
ham theatre tonight.

- For the use of both vrhlcles and
ppilestralns Jiamhurtr Is building twin
tunnels under the River Elbe. They
are to cost 11,500.000.

PHONE lttOS 27 8. MAIN ST.

No Ad Taken for Less Than 20 Cents
BUY DEANBROOK HONEY

at the Fair or 14 North Pack
Square. ' "

DEAN & MOWEE Y'It- -


